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MICHAEL}{ANTELL,

Petitioner,
- against-

*;,f""r*ii?Jij;4

INDEX NO.
108655/99

NEWYORKSTATECOMMISSIONON
JI.JDICIALCONDUCT,
Respondent
EDWARD H. LEEIYER,J.:
The ce,lrtralissueon this motion is ufiether a writ ofmandamus is availableto
requirettratrespondentNew York StarcCommissionon Judicial Conduct (.Judicial
Commission") investigate an attorney's complaint in ufiich he chargesthat a
particularNew York City Crininal Courtjudge violated the standardsof judicial
conductduring a court hearing.
On September14, 1998petitioner appearedbefore a Criminal Cogrt judge in
New York County representinga defendant. Four days later, petitioner lodged
a
complaintwith the Judicial Commissionallegingthat thejudge actedimproperly by:
(l) modiffing her ruling basedon personalfeelingsagainsthim; (2) demonstrating
intemperateconduct;(3) lacking conrtesy;(4) engagingin ex-partecommunications
with petitioner(including giving advice)and; (5) wrongfully ordering petitioner
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removedfrom the courtroomduring an opencourtroomproceeding.
On January4, 1999, an attomey for the Judicial Commissioninforrred
petitionerby letter that:
'

'"TheStateCommission
on Judicial Conducthasreviewed
your letter of complaintdatedSeptember29, 199g. The
commission has asked me to advise you that it has
dismissedthe complaint
'upon carefut consideration,
the commission concluded
ttrat there was no indication ofjudicial misconduct upon
--r
wtrich to basean investigation.;
,king a writ of

mandamusdirecting the respondentto conductan investigation of his complaint
It must first be noted that:
*our

state constinrtion specifically authorizes the
commission on Judicial conduct to 'receive, initiate,
investigarc and hear complaints wittr respect to the
conduc( qualifications, fitnessto perfonn orperformance
ofofficial dutiesofanyjudge orjustice ofthe unified court
system'(N.Y. Const.,Art. VI, $22 subd.a). Recognizing
the importanceof maintainingthe quallty of our judiciary,
the Legislature has provided the cornmissionwith broad
investigatory and enforcementpowerc. (see Judiciary
Law, $$41,42,44;MatterofNicholsonv.StateComm.on
Judicialconduc! 50 N.y.2d 597...)" [New york State
cornmissionon Judicialconduct v. Doe, 6l N.y.2d 56,

5e-60(1e84)1.

ln accordancewith this grantofbroad authority,section44(l) of the ludiciary
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Lawprovides,in par! that:
*upon receiptof a
complaint(a) the'tornmissionshall
conductan investigationof the complaing or (b) the
cornnissionmaydismiss
thecomplaintif it determines
that .
the complainton its facelacksmerit."
Hence, based on the exprcsswording of the governing law, the Judicial
Commission's
actionsat issuehercwerewithinits authority.Accordingly,ufrile the
'filing of a complaint...
riggers the cornmission'sauthorityto commencean
investigUioninto the allegedimpnoprieties'(New York StarcCommissionon
JudicialConductv. Doe,supraatp. 60),it doesnot requirethataninvestigationtake
place. This conclusionis supportedby the discussionin Doe v. Commissionon
JudicialConduct[124A.D.2d 1067(4bDept 1986I, ufrerethe cogrtoutlinedthe
role that an administrativelygenerarcd
complaintplays in a JudicialCommission
proceeding,
stating(pp. 1067-1068):
'An 'Administrator's
complaint' is mererya procedural
device ufrich triggers the commission'sauthority to
commence an investigation into the alleged
improprieties....It representsonly the initiation of an
investigation of judiciary impropriety and not the
institutionof formalproceedings...."
* * t

"The Judiciary Law
does not require that any action be
takenregardinganadministrator's complaint. Regulations
promulgated by the Commission provide that the
commissionmay dismissthe [administrator's]complaint
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at anytime(22NycRR 7000.3[c]);however,neitherthe
statutenor theregulationsmandatesuchaction."
rvhile the complaintat issue was filed by an attorneyand
hencewas not .
adminishativein natute,the languagegrantingthe JudicialCommission
the

wide

luitudeto decidewfretherornot to investigate
a chargedoesnotdistinguishbetween
the two delineatedtypesof complaints.The discretionto decline
to investigate
appliesregardtess
ofthe sounce
ofthe complaint Seealso,Ilarleyv. perkinson,lg7
AD'2d 765(3'dDept lggz)'whereit wassaidttrat(p. 766)"[t]o the
ortentplaintiff
requested
that thesedefendants
(Offce of Court Adminisbationmd the Judicial
Commission)
performcertainduties,his ctaims*e* in the nattre of mandamtrs
to
compelandnfrere,ashere,theactioninvolvedtheexerciseofjudgmentor discretion,
no nrchreliefcouldbegranted....'.
Moreover, the Judicial Commission,sfailgre to investigatethe instant
complaintis not appropriatelysubjectto judicial reviewbecause
the Commission,s
function is in many respectssimilar to that of a public prosecutor.
A District
Attorneyenjoysa largeamountof independence
ofjudgmentas:
"... the decision
whettrer or not to prosecute,and what
chargeto file or bring before a grandjtrry, generallyrests
entirely in his discretion.... This broad discretionrests
largely on the recognitionthat the decisionto prosecuteis
particularly ill-suited to judicial review. such factors as
the strength of the case, the prosecution's general
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deterrence
value,theGovernment's
enforcement
priorities
andthe case'srelationshipto the Government,s
overall
enforcement
planarenot readilysusceptible
to thekind of
analysisthecourtsarecompetentto undertake."
';wayie
v. unitedstates,470u.s. 5gg,607(lgg5l.
.
In termsof challenginga District Attorney'sdecisionnot to prosecgte,
the
cowt in lvlatt€roftlassanv. Magistrates'Courtofthe City of Newyorlq

20Misc.2d

509(Sup.Ct, N.Y. Co. 1959),appealdismissed"
l0 A.D.2d90g(ln Dept 1960)r
motionfor leaveto appealdismissed,
8N.Y.2d750( I 960),cerl denie4364U.s. g44
( 1960)verythoroughlyexaninedtheauthorityof a courtto ordcr
a Distict Atorney
to exercisehis discretionto prosecuteand concludedthat the court

is without the

powerto zubstitrteits judgmentfor thc ofthe DisEictAttorney.
Thecowt ruled
that(p.515):
"For a court
to issue a mandatesuch as here requested
would have a most chaotic effect upon the proper
administrationof justice. Anyone with experienceas a
prosecutingofficial knowsthat innumerablelomplaintsof
- justifiable and unj'stifiable - are
made to a
4l kind.
District Attorney almost daily. If the petitioner's
proceedinghere were held to be maintainable,it would
open the door wide for any complainan! where the
prosecuting officer decides that it is improper
or
unprwident to prosecute,to askthe civil courts'toreview
the discretionexercisedby such prosecutingoffrcer....',
* i *
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"Fromwhathas
beensaid,it is self-evident
thatou public
policyprohibits- andrightly so- giving approbationto a .
petition such as this which seeksto compela District
Attorney,by fiat andmandateof a civil courl,to initiatea
criminalproceeding."
"Themanifoldimponderables
wtrichenterintotheprosecutor's
decisionto prosec'te
or not to prosecutcmakesthe choicenot readityamenableto judicial superrrision'
Kentanski v. shapiro,84 Misc.2d lug. l05l (sup. ct, orange co. lg75), .
quoting,Inmatesof Attica Correctional
Facilityv. Rockefeller,477F.2d325,3g0
(2dCir. 1973I. Seealso,Johnson
v. Boldmaru
24Misc.2d sg}(Sup.CL,TiogaCo.
1960);Peoplev. Pettway,13l Misc.2d20 (sup.ct., Kingsco. l9g5).
Moreover,t*.gtid"g

that prosecutor
sae requiredto ocerciseindependence

ofjudgne'n! prosect$orial
dccisionsareshieldedwith absoluteimmunityfrom cMl
lawwits, and *[uJnquestionabtnthis immunity applies "q*Uy to decisions '
to
ptosecutcandto decisionsnotto prosecute'[DeJosev. New york StateDeparment
bf state,1990wL 59565(E.D.N.Y.1990),aff4 gz3F.2dg45(2d cir. 1990),cert
denie4500U.S.921(1991)1.Seealso,Peoplev. Di Falco,44N.y.2d 4g2(l97g);
whitehurstv. Ikvanagh,218A.D.2d366(rd oept. 1996),lv. to appealdismissed
io p.rt, deniedir p.rt, 88N.y.2d 873(1996).
Whilethe District Attorneyis anelectedoffrcial whoseactivity or inactivity
is ultimatelysubjectto reviewby the electorate,
in light the wide latitudestatutorily
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granted
to theJudicialCommission
in accomplishing
its functionsandthesimilarity
of the public policy issuesinvolved,the comparison to a District
Attorney
appropriately
servesasa guidelinein resolvingthe issueat hand.
Furthermorc,
fie conclusion
thattheJudicialCommission's
decisionto dismiss
theinstantcomplaintwithoutinvestigationis not rnrlnerable
to a writ ofmandamus
is alsosrpportedby a reviewof comparable
challenges
to the decisionsof dorney.
disciplinarycomminees.In anactionwherethepetitionersoughtto compeltheFirst
UeparmentDisciplinary
Commitrce
to investigate
his complaintagainsthis
attorney,
United StatesDistrict Court JudgeWeinsteinconcludedthat the Committee,s
decisionnot to procoedis ore,mptfrom corrrtrcviewbecause:
,

*[t]he chief co'nsel
is in the samepositionas a public
prosecutorrequiredtoexercise'independenceofjudgment'
in decidinghowto usethe limit€dresounces
of ttreoffice.
Imbler v. pachtnan, 424 U.S. 409, 423 (1976).
Pnosecutorsand those holding equivalent office are
immrmefrom suits seekingto force official action....,
rg92wL 54320(E.D.N.Y.1992)].
[cloudenv. Lieberman,

Alongthe samelines,in Schachter
v. Deparunental
DisciplinaryCommitte
e,2l1
A.D.2d378(l'rDept.1995),appealdismissed,
86N.Y.2d836(1995),thepetitioner
broughtanArticle78petitionchallenging
theDisciplinaryCommittee's
decisionto
dismisshis complaintagainsttwo attorneys.TheFirst Department
dismissed
the
petition,holdingthat"petitionerhasnot established
that [theCommittee]failedto
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performa purelyministeriatactrequiredby lad'.
trntetmsofthe actualwordingofthe relevantenablingstatute,theseholdings
aretellingbecausetheprovisiongrantingtheDisciplittaryCommitteethe auttrority
to disciplineattorneysdoessowith broadlanguage
(JudiciaryLaw

590;22I{yCRR

$603.4)anddoesnot specificallypermitthedismissalof a complainton its face,as
is explicitly auttrorizedunder the provisiongoverningthe Judicial Commission
pudiciaryLaw $4{. Sihilarty, a District Attorneyis not expresslygranted
the
authorityto declineto prosecuteby theapplicableenablingstatute,but assetforth
above,doesindeedpossess
suchauthority [county Law $?00].
fu inter€stingoontrastto thespecificdeference
grantedin JudiciaryLaw $44
to the JudicialCommissionin decidingwhetherto investigatea complaintis the
statutethatcreatestheStateBoardfor Pnofessional
MedicalConduct. Rrblic Health
Law $230(l0XaXi)providesthattheBoardof Medicalconduct:
'shall investigate
eachcomplaintreceivedregardless
ofthe
soutce".

Similarly,EducationLaw $6510,which governsproceedingsinvolving allegations
of professionalmisconduct in numerousother professions(includirg dentists,
psychologrSb,veterinarians,engineers,architects,oodpublic accountants)contains
languagerequiring somelevel of investigation. Subdivisionl(b) thereof states:
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"b. rnvestigation.
The departmentshall investigateeach
complaintwhichallegesconductconstitutingprolssional
misconduct. The results of the investigati,onshall
be
referredg the professionarconductoffice-rdesignated
uy
the boardofregents....If suchofficer decidesttrit
thereis
not substantialevidenceof professionalmidconductor that
fu4"r proceedingsare not warrante4 no further action
shall be taken."
This mandatoryinitial investigationis contrary to the explicit
discretiongrantedthe
Judicialcommission by JudiciaryLaw
$44 [see, Frooksv. Adams,2r4A.D.2d
615(2dDept.l99s)1.
Accordingly, a writ of mandamusis unavailable against
the respondent
commissionto compel its investigationof the subjectcomplain!
and the petition is
thereforedismissed.
This constitutesthe decisionandjudgment of the court.

Dated:September
30, 1999

J.S.C.
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